
OUR BACKYARD

Howdy!

It is hard to believe that it is already May! Last
year our Good Read article was about No Mow
May, encouraging everyone to skip mowing in
May. Now I understand not everyone can go the
whole month, but spacing out your mowing can be
extremely beneficial to our pollinators in the
coming months. Save the Bees!

Yall have also kept me running this past month
with site visits and calls; I absolutely love it! Don't
forget we can help you with just about anything
you need.

Katie A. Pace | Hardin County Extension Agent
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What should I plant
this month?

  Garden Transplant: 
Cucumber

Okra

Peas

Peppers

Potatoes

Squash

 

Landscape Transplant:

Annuals

Perennials

Trees

Shrubs

 

 

 
 

Side dress fertilize tomatoes and peppers as they set
fruit with nitrogen fertilizer every few weeks

 
It's time to replace those cool season plant for heat-

loving ones like zinnia, celosia, cosmos, or sunflowers
 

Place a thin layer of mulch in flower beds to reduce
weed growth and conserve water

 
It is the time Aphids begin to run ramped, blast them

off with water or a water/soap mixture 
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H O R T I C U L T U R E

In the Garden

Native Texans
Beautyberry is a shrub that
has long, arching branches
and bright green foliage.
The biggest appeal? The
striking clusters of bright
purple berries that can add
an interesting pop of color
to any landscape and also
feed all the local birds! 

Plant it in full sun to partial shade and watch it thrive.
While it does prefer rich soils, it can also do well in our
sandy soil areas. This shrub can reach 3-8 feet in height, so
if you are wanting to keep it a little more compact than that
you will need to make sure to prune before the flowering
season.
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P R O D U C E R S

What to do with the herd this
month?

Start implementing your fly
control program

Make sure cattle will have
adequate shade as
temperatures rise

Use warm-season forage as it
becomes available

Calculate those spring
calving percentages and see

what cows are no longer
productive

When will she calve?

May 1-22

May 23-31

February 7-28

March 1-9

0% 10% 20% 30%

 

Cattle Market

BQA Tip
A target intake of added mineral per head

should be approximately 4 ounces. This means
a 50 pound sack of mineral should last 30 head

about a week.

Ribs

Ribeye
Sirloin

Brisket

Flank

Loin
Ground Beef

Growth in Beef Sales by Cut 2019-2020
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Mystery Seed Shipments Solved
By: Jennifer Whitlock

After a lengthy probe into the thousands of reports from U.S. citizens who received
unsolicited packages of mystery seeds in the mail, the U.S. Department of Agriculture's
(USDA)  Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) determined the seeds were
not sent in an attempt to attack American Agriculture. "There is no correlation between
where the seeds were sent and U.S. critical agricultural infrastructure," APHIS said in a
statement. 

To help combat misinformation and protect U.S. agriculture, the agency released
additional guidance that will assist buyers and sellers in complying with U.S. law when
importing seeds and live plants from other countries. "Plants and seeds for planting
purchased online from other countries can pose a significant risk to U.S. agriculture and
natural resources, because they can carry harmful insects and pathogens," APHIS Plant
Protection and Quarantine Program Deputy Administrator Dr. Osama El-Lissy said.
"We've been working closely with e-commerce companies and other federal partners to 
 stop the flow of illegal pant and seed shipments from entering the country. This new site
is a big step forward in our efforts to facilitate the safe trade of plants and seeds through
the e-commerce pathway."

The guidance, Buying and Selling Plants and Seeds Online, outlines buyer and seller
responsibilities, offers information on plant and seed species that have additional import
requirements and provides a list of prohibited pants and seeds for import into the United
States. It also lists required documents, such as import permits and phytosanitary
certificates. 



APHIS published the resources after investigating many reports of unsolicited seed
deliveries that began suddenly in July 2020. The agency confirmed some seeds were sent
to the U.S. unsolicited, but others were seeds ordered by recipients who were unaware
they would be coming from a foreign country. Most of the seed shipments were illegal,
because they lacked the necessary permit or phytosanitary certificate. 

While there was no evidence of foul play or intent to harm U.S. agriculture, the results
could have been far worse if noxious plant species, seeds or pathogens had inadvertently
been sent. "We are thankful to the public for reporting the seeds and getting them to
USDA officials so that we could investigate them and avoid introducing foreign pests into
our environment," El-Lissey said. 

The agency now believes the unsolicited seeds were used in an internet "brushing scam,"
where e-commerce sellers ship inexpensive items to increase transactions. As transaction
numbers increase, a seller's rating also rises, making them appear more trustworthy and
pushing up their products in search result rankings on e-commerce sites. 

Investigators are now working with e-commerce companies to remove online sellers who
have participated in illegal importation of plants or seeds. APHIS officials remind people
and businesses to comply with all applicable U.S. import requirements when purchasing
plants or seeds for planting from another country.

If you, or someone in your home, receives an unsolicited package containing seeds or
plant materials, or if you'd like additional information, contact the agency's Permits Help
Desk by phone at 877-770-5990 or email plantproducts.permits@usda.gov

Learn more about buying and selling plants and seeds in APHIS' Buying and Selling
Plants and Seeds Online guidance document available at www.aphis.usda.gov



The entire agency has been working

together in an effort to bring you

CEUs and great online programs! I

have included just a few that might be

of interest to you, but there are so

many more coming up on

agrilifeextension.tamu.edu 
 

There are also many different

programs on agrlifelearn.org

Upcoming Programs for

Hardin County

TDA has allowed AgriLife to

create a completely online

Texas Private Pesticide

Applicator Training. This

training is $75  on the 

AgriLife Learn Portal

agrilifelearn.tamu.edu













F o r  t h e  m o s t  u p  t o  d a t e

i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  p r o g r a m m i n g

e f f o r t s :

F o l l o w  U s !

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension provides equal opportunities in its programs and
employment to all persons, regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, disability, age, genetic

information, veteran status, sexual orientation, or gender identity.

The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture and the County Commissioners Courts of
Texas Cooperating

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order to participate in
this meeting are encouraged to contact the Hardin County Extension Office at (409) 246-5128 two working

days prior to the meeting to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made.

Hardin County 4-H
YouTube

Facebook

Hardin AgriLife Extension
Hardin County 4-H Youth

and Development



Please consider joining the Hardin County Agriculture Committee to provide
leadership and suggestions for upcoming programming. You don't have to make a
large time commitment, with as few as four meetings per year, but we would love to
hear your ideas and for you to share input on your county!

 Please contact the office to update your email address, or if you know someone that
would like to be added to this list,  at (409) 246-5128, or by email
katie.pace@ag.tamu.edu. We also welcome suggestions for upcoming newsletters!

PO Box 610| 1135 Redwood |Kountze, TX 77625
p: (409) 246-5128 | f: (409) 246-5201
http://hardin.agrilife.org

Get involved with HardinCounty Extension


